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SAN JOSE STATE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Presents 
THE 
TIUFaf£atufFoi6Ces oftiU 
Ki119s and Queens of£"9(atuf 
Devised 6y JOHN BARTON 
Mardi 15, 16, 20, 21, 22, 23, 1985 
WELCOME!! The San Jose State University Theatre Art Depa.rtment is 
prow£ to present The Hoffow Crown. We tfulnk you for attem!ing am! for sfulring witli 
us tliis experience in Cive theatre. We invite you to join us in the pursuit of eauc.ation 
towan{ careers in professiona( theatre. If you woufd: (ike to 6ewme one of our patrons, 
you may dO so 6y sem!ing your tax dducti6fe dOnation to the Theatre Arts Depa.rtment 
or 6y 9iving it to one of our staff in the Box Office. You may afso 6ecome a patron 
6y dOnating your professionaC services and/or ener9ies to our pro9ram. Our continuecf 
9fowtli as a vitaC efement in the artistic Cife of tliis community deperufs on the 9enerosity 
of our lionorea patrons am! .frieru!s. A!]ain, weCcome. Pfease, sit 6cu:k, refax, am! enjoy 
the sliow. 
Make Cliecks Paya6fe To: 
Contcu:t Or Mai( To: 
Theatre Arts Department 
Mina Garman, Cfulir 
Theatre Arts Department 
San Jose State University 
SanJose, CA 95192 
PATRONS and FRIENDS 
JenyACfen* LTCam!Mrs. FrankHo(t Dr. Ra.CpliParkrnan 
Umer Arveson Nicofai Heino Dorie PeCka* 
Gary Baifey Catherine Ho9an C. 0. Pemffeton 
Ro6ert am! Sfulron Baifey A.). Kilfoi(* Pat Pierson 
£.T. Brig9s Mrs.JoanLam6 Richard Rll9ain * 
Josepli Camp"9na Norman Larveire Hank Rosemfin * 
RaCpli Carmicliae( Lawrence B. Lee R.B. Steefe 
Jeffra Cook Mar9aret £. Lopez Sherwood SuCCi van* 
M.Y. Cros6y Dr. Morrison Dan am!Awfrey Unruh 
Frea Fra6oni * £d Mosher* Dr. Do!J9fas Wemft 
DavidT. Gi6son* Pau(Myrvofd: Stanfey WaCd'oif 
June N. Freitas Jolin Neptune Marry£. West 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi([ardH. JoeO'Kane* Sy(vanA. Wetmore 
Harden Cliris Panopufos * • Denotes AUTA 6oarcf members 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
Box o.tfic.e: The University Theatre's 6ox office is focatea at 5tli am! San FernandO. Box office liours 6f9in the Monday 
6efore the opening ni9fit of a production. Mornfay tliru Friday 1:00-5:00, Peiformanc.e ni9fits 6:00-8:30. 
Tickrts: Ca(( (408) 277-2777 during the 6ox office liours am! cfulr9e your tickets to Visa or MasterCard. 
speciaL 9roup rates are avaifa6fe for 9roups of 20 or more. 
Notias: Pfease o6serve the no-smoking rf9ufations. The use of cameras or tape recorders is not permitted. If you cany a 
6eeper, watch, or caCcufator witli an afarm, pfease make sure tfult it is set to the "OFF" position wliife you are in the 
theatre to prevent interruption in the peiformance. 
Latt Arrival: In response to numerous requests, fatecomers wi[ not 6e seatecf unti( a suita6fe 6reak in the peiformance. 
Guut Book: Si9n up on our maifing fist in the fo66y am! receive advance notice of SJSU Theatre Arts events! Pfease 
note there is space provided for your sus9estions am! comments. 
THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE. E~OY THE PERFORMANCE! 
ABOUT THE PLAY . . . 
Tliis pfay was first procfw:ed 6y the Q[c[ Vic Company in LondOn in 1961. Its first cast incfucfec[: 
Max Mrian, ]olin Barton, Richarcf ]olinson, ancf Dorothy Tutfin. Last year when the Theatre Arts 
procfw:tion committee cfecicfe!{ to sefect a pfay wliicli wou[c[ sliowcase the talents of our new Master 
of Fine Arts cancfidates The Hollow Crown was cliosen. The assistant airector ancf a[ the members 
of the cast, save one, are first year MFA sttu:fents in either the acting or cfirecting programs. 
In acfc{ition to tliese peiformaru:es given on our main stll9e, we wi[ tour the procfw:tion to various 
liigli sclioofs ancf junior co[[eges in the Bay Area, as we[ as peiform it for Arts £cfw:ation Week 
in ApriL 
Wliife we have kept the 6asic thrust of the origina[ text intact, we have aMecf various scenes from 
Shakespeare, Congreve, ancf others to fia out the origina[ intention ancf to provide further acting 
opportunities for our peiformers. 
We liope you enjoy our sometimes liumorous, sometimes serious Cook into the fives of the British 
monarchs from the Norman Conquest in 1066 to the cfose of the Victorian Age in 1901. 
ABOUT THE DIRECTOR ... 
Since joining our facu[ty in 1965, Richarcf D. Parks' 
airecting assignments have ranged from Racine's Pfietfre 
to My Fair Ladj/ from Measure For Measure to Born 
Yestercfqy. Considered a theatre genera[ist, Parks is happiest 
teaching a wide range of su6jects (some forty-five to cfate) 
ancf airecting in a variety of genres ancf styfes. Parks received 
liis Bachefors cfegree from S]SU, ancf some of our fongtime 
patrons may remember him as 'Vo!pone" or "Peter Pan" 
in the earo/ '60's. He went on to win acting awardS at 
tlie University of Washington ancf Stanforcf University. 
He has appeared in S]SU Summer season procfw:tion sw:li 
as The Imaginary InvafU£ ancf The Miser. In acfc{ition to 
liis primary cfuties as teacher, Chairperson of the Peifor-
mance area ancf Coorcfinator of the MFA Peiformaru:e prog-
ram, Parks is a pu6[isheJ pfaywright ancf autlior, procfw:er 
witli the Nationa[ Broacfcasting Company, ancf the Execu-
tive Director of Actors Symposium of Ho[ywoocf. 
CAST 
( seatecf from Ceft to ri9ht) 
KAREN WILSON 
MATT GORDON 
KATHLEEN WOODS 
MICHAELF.DANNER 
JEANNE RUSS 
KURT MEEKER 
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
JEFF RICHARDS 
LIGHTING DIRECTOR 
KENNETH R. DORST 
SCENIC DESIGNER 
DONAMARIE REEDS 
RECORDED SOUND DESIGNER 
JOHN CUNNINGHAM 
COSTUME AND MAKEUP DESIGNERS 
RHONDA W. ROPER 
& AUDREY M. WALKER 
PART ONE 
KINGS ACCORDING TO LEGEND AND THE CHRONICLERS 
PROLOGUE 
The HofWw Crown (Wi[iam Shakespeare) 
The Death of Kif19S 
(From Stow and the Af19Co-Sa;ron Cftronide) 
William I William II Henry I Stephen 
So"9 - Worlife's Bfiss 
16th and 17th Century Cftroniders 
(Ho[insfwf, Ha[[, Baker aruf Cliurchiff) 
on 
HENRY II 
EDWARD I 
HENRY III 
JOHN 
RICHARD I 
EDWARD II 
EDWARD III writes a Cove-fetter to the Countess of Sa[[is6wy. 
From Froissart's Cftronides (Lord Bemers) 
RICHARD II surrenders at Ffint castfe to HENRY N 
Richard II (William Shakespeare) 
"A Partiaf, Prejudiwf and Ignorant Historian" 
aane Austen, CJ9ed fifteen) 
on 
HENRYN EDWARDV EDWARDVI 
HENRYV RICHARD III MARY 
HENRYVI HENRYVII ELIZABETH 
EDWARD N HENRY VIII 
HENRY N's c!eatfWed speech 
From Heruy IV_ part ii (Wi[iam Sft&espw;e) 
Cfwrus' speech and HENRY V's speech 
From }eruy V (William Shakespeare) 
Ricfwtf II (William Shakespeare) 
So"9 - Tfte King's Hunt 
HENRY VIII proposes to Anne Bofeyn, a ~ in waiti"9 at his court. 
ANNE BOL rN writes to HENRY VIII from the Tower 6fjore her execution. 
MARY speaks about tier proposed rTUUTiage to Pft.uip of Spain. 
LORD CRANMER speaks at ELIZABETH'S 6aptism 
From Kit19 Henry VIII (Wi[iam SFtakespem:e) 
ELIZABETH I speaks about marriage . 
Sot19 - "Here's a Heafth unto tier Majesty'' 
PART 'IWO 
Tile Stuarts 
JAMES I on tfte. state of monarchy 
CHARLES I confronts JOHN BRADSHAW, PresU!ent of the court, at his tria[ for hi!Jh treason 
aru! is corufemned to cfeath. 
CHARLES II; on his ~e (from a spru.h to Par[iament aru! two fetters to tfte. Lore! Ch.anceffor) 
A scene from Cot19feve's Wt!,V of the Worfif 
CHARLES II is anatomisec! 6y his ministers 
Tile Vicar of Br'o/ 
CHARLES II 
JAMLSII 
on 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
ANN£ 
GEORG£ I 
Tile IllUstrious House of HaJWVer 
GEORG£ II is 6uried in Westminster A66ey 
(Horace Wafpofe) 
GEORG£ III discusses tfte.Arts with. the JWVeCist aru! diarist 
(Fan!9' BW71e)'} 
THE REGENCY the mmfness of GEORGE III 
(Fan!9' BW71e)' writes to tier nephew} 
GEORG£ IV is unswatllec! aru! int:erpretec! 
(Wif£iam T~) 
WILLIAM IV about his accession 
(Tfte Greviffe Memoirs) 
Tile Victorian Age 
VICTORIA cfescri6es her Coronation at tfte. Cl9e of nineteen 
(from her Private Joumaf, 1838) 
VICTORIA speaks about her Diamoru! Ju6ifee, _1897 
John of Gaunt's speech from Richard II (Wiffiam Shakespeare) 
Variations on Goc! Save tfte. Kit19 - Beeth.oven 
ABOUT THE CAST . . . 
KAREN WILSON comes to us from Dominican Co[~e of San Rafae[, where she receivecf her 
BA in Theatre Arts. Before joini119 the MFA program in acti119, Karen worW in The Dominican 
Co~e Theatre, the Drama Sttufio Lornfon at Ber!Ufey amf at Haywan{ State Universiiy in sudi 
productions as Bye Bye Birdie/ The Prime if Miss jean Brodie/ A Mitfsummer Nights Dream1 
Pippin1 amf pCayecf Petruchio in a rofe-reversecf Taming if the Shrew. It was as a 1984 U/RTA 
Acti119 finaCist that Karen came to SJSU. Since her arriva[ she has actecf in Antigone/ Definiteb' 
Eric Geddis amf Peck's Baa Girfs. Watch for her in Cabaret! Since Karen enjoys worh119 with 
chili:fren amf teens, she teaches amf directs for the San Rafae[ Junior Theatre Summer Workshop 
Program. Last summer she directecf an originaC chili:fren's musica[ production of Beauty and the 
Beast. When Karen dOes Jtmf a moment of free time, she enjoys cfrawi119, pistachios amf crossword 
puzz£es. 
MATT GORDON, an MFA student in acti119, recei.vecf his BA from Western WashiJ19ion 
Untversiiy where he actecf in such productions as The Real Inspector Houru£ The Rope1 amf A 
Streetcar Narnetf Desire. Matt was nominatecf for the ACTF Irene Ryan Acti119 Award for his 
performance as Stanfey Kowafsh in A Streetcar Narnetf Desire. Since arrivi119 at SJSU Matt has 
actecf in Terra Nova1 Dejinite9' Eric Geddis amf Etfmond amf has stage matu19ecf Antigone. ACo119 
with acti119 amf taki119 cCasses, Matt is currentfy teachi119 an Ora[ Expression course. Continui119 
his 6usy schecfufe through the summer, Matt wi[ 6e worh119 as an actor in the San Jose Repertory 
Company's production of Anuufeus. 
KATHLEEN WOODS is currentfy worh119 to attain her MFA in Directi119. She receivecf her 
BA tn Dramatic Arts from Agnes Scott Co~e in AtCanta, Georgia, where she participatecf in 
every phase of theatre work.. In a[, Kathfeen has directecf over thir1y productions inc[udiJ19 The 
(;fass Managerie1 David and Lisa1 The Music Man1 amf a recent SJSU production of The Author 
if the Ifiaa is Either Homer, or, if not Homer; Some6ody Efse if the Same Name. Since her arriva[ 
she has afso actecf in Antigone, directecf the sta.gecf reac£i119 of Whenever She Heart! Offen6ach's 
Barcorafe amf worW as the assistant director of Peck's Baa Girfs. Kathfeen pCans to teach amf 
direct at the co[~e fevef. She enjoys travefin.g and, whife she has a[reac!y visitecf over for1y states, 
pCans to continue, hopiJ19 to add" Europe to her [ist for pfeasure, work., and sttufy. 
MICHAEL F. DANNER comes to SJSU from Kent State Universiiy, where lie receivecf a BFA 
in ActiJ191Directi119 and appearecf in such productions as Mac6eth1 Man if La Mancha/ Our Town1 
Efephant Man, and the worli:f premiere of No Language But A C91. Whife at Kent State he aC-
so directecf productions of Sore Throats1 Of Mice and Men, and Deatf End Street. Since joini119 
tfte MFA pro9ram in a.cti119, Michae[ lias 6een seen in Terra Nova1 Antigone, Ednwn.d; and a 
Stwiio Hour production of Damnsk Drom. Michae[ enjoys worh119 witfi. sf.a£Je Ci9Ftti119. He created 
tfi.e fi9fi.ti119 cfesi9n for tfi.ree productions in Ohio and lias 6een a master efectrician for many otfi.ers. 
Wfi.iCe teacfi.i119 may 6e in tfi.e future, Michae[ aCso pfans to persue a career worhr19 in fiLm, on 
Sf.a£Je or for TV. Tfi.is summer Fte wi[ 6e appeari119 in San Jose Repertory Company's production 
of Amcufeus. 
JEANNE RUSS received fi.er BA in Tfi.eatre Arts fi.ere at SJSU. Sfi.e lias studied tfi.eatre at UCLA 
and tfi.e Jean Sfi.e[ton Scfi.oo[ in Berke[ey and now, after teacfi.i119 Drama, Speech. and Movement for 
tfi.ree years, sfi.e lias returned to SJSU to persue an MFA ~ree in directir19. Tfi.is year Jeanne lias 
6een seen in tfi.e titCe rofe of Antigone, lias directed Difinite(y Eric Geddis and is present9' worRiJ19 
as a Scene Sfi.op Assistant. Her previous credits inc[tufe directitt9 No Pface To Be Some6odj at San 
Jose's Mon19omery Tfi.eatre, sf.a£Je maM9itt9 Good News at tfi.e LA Variety Arts Tfi.eatre, producir19 
Faust- A Rock Opera for UCLA, and a.cti119 in Lysistrata and tfi.e wor[cf premiere of Simpfe Gifts. 
Jeanne's summer wi[ 6e spent teacfi.i119 summer scfi.oo[ and a.cti119 as Teresa SaCieri in tfi.e San Jose 
Repertory Company's production of Amcufeus. 
KURT MEEKER is present9' a junior, worh119 toward Ftis BA in Tfi.eatre Arts. Tfi.is year Fte 
lias appeared in Terra Nova and The Autfwr of the Ifiad is Either Homer1 or; if not Homer; 
Some!Jodj Efse of the Same Name. His previous projects inc[tufe a.ctitt9 in such Sf.a£Je productions 
as The Music Man) Cabaret1 A Christmas Caro0 and One Ffew Over The Cucfioo's Nest and 
appeari119 in a commeria[ for tfi.e BoardwaCR. He lias aCso 6een seen in tfi.e fiLms The Ug(y Duckfing 
witfi. Ray Bo~er and Sudtien Impact with. Cfint Eastwood. Kurt pfans to continue in tfi.eatre, 
FtopiJ19 for a career in fiCm, TV, Sf.a£Je, or a.cti119. Kurt considers himself a stro119 advocate for tfi.e 
return of professiona[ Ftocke.y to tfi.e Bay Area. 
JEFF RICHARDS, tfi.e assistant director of The Ho[fow Crown1 is persuir19 an MFA in Directir19. 
Jeff received a BFA in Directi119 and Actitt9 from tfi.e University of £vansvi[[e in £vansviCCe, 
Indiana. Wfi.i[e in Indiana Jeff directed severa( sfi.ows for tfi.e University and Coca[ tfi.eatre companies 
sucfi. as The Ofd jew1 Beauty and the Beast1 Hair and jesus Christ Superstar. Jeff aCso esta6[isfi.ecf 
tfi.e RocRford Summer Tfi.eatre and directed sfi.ows tfi.ere inc(udiJ19 You're A Good Man1 Cfz.arfie 
Brown) 6efore movi119 to CaCifomia. A9ain Jeff directed for [oca[ tfi.eatres, this time in LA and 
Ho[ywood, and Fte esta6Cisfi.ecf tfi.e Sunset Studio West. His CaCifomia directitt9 projects have 
inc[w{ecf The Indian Wants the Bronx1 The Rimers ofEfdrich1 Broadway Cabaret and Hair (wfi.icfi., 
accordiJ19 to tfi.e reviews, was tfi.e 6est received production of Hair in LA). Since joinir19 tfi.e MFA 
pro9ram, Jeff lias acted in Terra Nova and Antigone and lias directed Edmond. However, his favorite 
rofe is that of 6rand-new fatfi.er to Ftis son NicR! 
Master of Fine Arts D~ree in Theatre Arts. 
Tlie MFA c!egree is offerd for sttufents with aptittufes aru! orientation for professionaL tlieatre 
traini119 in tlie areas of Peifomumce (acting, directi119) or Scenography (scene, costume, [ightif19 
cfesign, technica[ direction). Tlie o6jective of tlie program is to deLiver tlie ski[s, capacity, ancf 
uncferstancfi119 of tlie art ancf craft of tlieatre in highly motivatd stw:fents as preparation for professionaL 
careers in tlieatre ( inc[ucfil19 musica[ tlieatre, fiCm, ancf tefevision). After a thoro1t9h audition process, 
sefect stw:fe.nts are invitd to join tlie MFA program liere at S]SU. OnCy those stw:fents who 
demonstrate exceptiona[ taCent, motivation, aru! commitment to tlieir traini119 are admitted ancf 
retained in tlie program. 
Tlie Master of Fine Arts c!egree ca[s for a tota[ of 60 units, as opposd to tlie 30 units required 
for a Master of Arts c!egree. Tlie e;\.."l:ra units are found in such cfasses as Visiti119 Arts Symposia, 
Perfonna.nce or Scenography Co[[oquim, Peifonna.nce or Technica[ Workshop, Activity Projects, 
Literature, Peifomwnce or Scenography ECectives, ancf a finaL MPA Project. Tlie higfie..;t academic 
aru! creative staru!arcfs aru! a positive attitw:fe toward Tlieatre discip[ine are demancfec[ tft.roli9hout 
tlie program. 
ABOUT THE TOUR ... 
The Ho[fow Crown marks tlie first MFA Showcase Production at S]SU. In order to promote Tlieatre 
Arts aru! its programs at S]SU, The Hoffow Crown wi[[ tour to severaf [oca[ high schoafs ancf 
community co~es from March 25-29 aru! Apri[ 8-12. At tlie conc[usion of tlie tour, tlie cast 
wi[ perform in tlie university tlieatre for "Arts Education Week.." We hope this tour wi[ encourage 
aspiri119 performers to enter tlie performi119 arts. 
Grf9ory S. Reh"9, tlie Stage Manager aru! . Tour Coordinator for The Hoffow Crown) is a 
second semester tlieatre major. Last year Greg was seen in S]SU's Count7y Wife. This year lie has 6een 
6usy as the Assistant Stage Manager for The Ma!e Anima[ aru! as an actor in Sa!ve Regina aru! 
a Studio Hour's production of scenes from The Rea[ Thing. Greg hopes to continue worki119 in tlie 
tlieatre after graduation. Between cfasses aru! rcliearsa[s Greg is a counsefor at JuveniCe Ha[. Whi[e 
tlie k.icfs lie works with may not k.now it, Greg eryoys speru!i119 his free time as a ventrifoquist. 
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